TRAFFIC SAFETY MINUTES
Wednesday, Aug 17th, 2016
Time: 10:00

Appearances: John Dennee, Dan Packard, George Stamper, Kellee Gallion, Larry Berg, Sgt Johnson WSP,
Trooper Tom VanEggran WSP, Trooper Clark Albers and Jack Keifer.
Meeting called to order at 10:00am by John Dennee
Motion to approve agenda approved by Stamper, second by Packard. All Voting aye, Motion carried.
Motion to approve minutes by Packard, second by Stamper. All voting aye, motion carried.
DOT update
-Results of speed checks to the intersection areas of Grandview Ave and US 8 in the City of Crandon and
the intersection area of WIS 32 and Maple St in Town of Laona were passed out and discussed by Jack.
Jack informed us that it was decided, reference the Town of Laona issue, Jack would look to put a 45
mph zone further south rather than a reduction from 55 to 25 in that area coming into Laona from the
south on 32. Reference the Grandview area, the average speeds do not constitute a reduction of speed
in that area, but Jack will bring this back to his supervisors to relook at it.
Dan Packard asked about getting flashing crosswalk signs in the City of Crandon and Jack stated he will
look into the policy on this and work with Dan.
Jack stated that there are no projects in Forest County until 2019 and that will be a bridge project on
Highway 32.
Jack further discussed having WIFI at our meetings so more information can be given and shared using
Wiscon 511 and wis.gov. I will make sure we have that set up for the November meeting.
BOTS -Mike Panosh was unable to attend
Discussion
Trooper Tom VanEgerran introduced himself and gave a background. He will be splitting time between
Forest and Florence Counties.
Next meeting date set for 11-09-16, at 10:00am

Motion to adjourn by Berg seconded by Stamper. Motion carried

